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necrophorum(21biotypeA and16biotype subspecies,biotypeA (subsp.necrophorum)




























ataslaughterhouse.Lotnumbersandcattle resistanceof F. necrophorumtoionophore
originswererecordedto enableobtaining antibioticsexplainsthelackof influenceof
informationon antibioticfeeding. Fuso- monensinor lasalocidon theincidenceof
bacteriumnecrophorumwasisolatedfrom liverabscesses.
theabscesses.Thirty-sevenisolates(21bio-
typeA and16biotypeB) wereusedin the The isolates were susceptibleto
study. The antibioticstestedincluded: ampicillin,bacitracin,carbenicillin,cepha-
ampicillin,avoparcin,bacitracin,carbenicillin, lothin, chloramphenicol,chlortetracycline,
cephaloth in , chloramphenicol, clindamycin,cloxacillin,erythromycin,ipro
chlortetracycline,clindamycin,cloxacillin, nidazole,lincomycin,methicillin,narasin, 
erythromycin,gentamicin,ipronidazole, novobiocin,oxytetracycline,penicillin-G,
kanamycin,lasalocid,lincomycin,methicillin, polymyxin-B, tylosin,andvirginiamycin. 
monensin,alidixicacid,narasin,neomycin, Mean MICs of antibioticsto which F.
novobiocin,oxytetracycline,penicillin-G, necrophorumwassusceptibleareshownin 
polymyxin-B,salinomycin,streptomycin, Table1. TheMICs of all antibioticom-
tetronasin,thiopeptin,tylosin,vancomycin, pounds except for clindamycinand 
andvirginiamycin.Antibiotictypeisshown lincomycindidnotdifferbetweenthetwo
inTable1. biotypesofF necrophorum. Forclindamycin
Susceptibility or resistanceof F. forbiotypeA thanbiotypeB (Table1).
necrophorumisolatesto antibioticswas
determinedbyinoculatingovernightcultures Only 31 of the37 isolateswerefrom
(16to18hours)intoanaerobicmediawith cattlewithknownantibioticfeedingstatus




antibioticsthatwereinhibitoryat100µg/ml were from chlortetracycline-fed(75
orunits/ml,theminimuminhibitoryconcen- mg/head/day)cattle.ThemeanMICs for
tration(MIC) was determinedby broth tylosinweresimilarwhetherornotthecattle
microdilution. The MIC wasthelowest hadbeenfedtylosin(Table2). Similarly,
concentrationof theantibioticthatinhibited continuousfeedingof chlortetracyclinehad
growth.DifferencesinMIC betweenthetwo no effect on the MIC of either
biotypes,betweentylosin-andnontylosin-fed chlortetracyclineoroxytetracycline(Table2).
catle,andbetweenchlortetracycline-and Apparently,continuousfeedingof tylosinor
nonchlortetracycline-fedcattlewerecom- chlortetracyclinedid not induceantibiotic
paredbyastatisticalt test. resistanceF. necrophorumisolates.
ResultsandDiscussion
Fusobacteriumnecrophorumisolates chlortetracycline,oxytetracyline,tylosin,and
fromliverabscesseswereresistant(100µg virginiamycin)areapprovedfor usein the












abscesses.Exceptforbacitracin,MIC does antibioticsin preventingliver abscesse
n o t a p p e a r re l a ted to is possiblyinhibitionor reductionof the







Antibiotics Type (n=21) (n=16) Mean Rangeb
Antibiotic BiotypeA BiotypeB
Ampicillin  $ Lactam 1.6 1.4 1.5 .2-9.4
Bacitracin 50.2 42.7 46.8 9.4-100.0
Carbenicillin  $ Lactam 1.8 4.4 2.9 .3-18.8
Cephalothin  $ Lactam .1 .2 .2 .1-.3
Chloramphenicol 14.1 20.1 16.7 1.6-42.5
ChlortetracyclineTetracycline .8 1.5 1.1 .1-6.3
Clindamycin Lincosamide .04 .8 .4 .02-3.1c
Cloxacillin  $ Lactam .4 1.1 .7 .1-3.1
Erythromycin Macrolide 3.5 3.0 3.2 .8-6.3
Ipronidazole .3 2.7 1.9 .2-5.6
Lincomycin Lincosamide .04 .7 .3 .01-3.1c
Methicillin  $ Lactam .4 .9 .6 .1-6.3
Narasin Ionophore 2.5 3.3 2.9 .8-4.7
Novobiocin 8.0 4.3 6.4 .2-12.5
Oxytetracycline Tetracycline .4 1.5 .9 .03-4.1
Penicillin-G  $ Lactam .1 1.3 .7 .1-2.1
Polymyxin-B 37.4 46.0 41.1 8.1-100.0
Tylosin Macroliode 3.7 7.4 5.3 2.0-12.5
Virginiamycin Streptogramn 2.8 3.9 3.3 2.3-6.3
Mean of six replications, each utilizing twofold dilutions from 0.01 to 100.00.a
Concentrationsi µg/mlexceptforbacitracin,penicillin-G,andpolymyxin-B,whichareinunits/ml.b
DifferentfrombiotypeA.c
Table2. EffectofContinuousFeedingofTylosinor ChlortetracyclineOn Antibiotic
SusceptibilityofFusobacteriumnecrophroumIsolatesfromLiverAbscesses
 MinimumInhibitoryConcentration,µg/ml






Tylosin was fed at 10 g/ton of feed throughout the finishing period.a
Chlortetracyclinewasfedat75mg/head/daythroughoutthefinishingperiod.b
